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LINCOLN-A COSMOPOLITAN CHRISTIAN 

The beginning of the Lenten seuon invites a review 
of some of tho religious bcdies with which the Lincoln 
family c&mo in contoc~ It is well known that Abraham 
Lincoln was not a member of any church group, yet he 
was a man of profound faith in God. It is the purpoae 
of thla monograph to arrange chronologically a com
pilation of teatlmonlea in which variows denomination• 
have aot forth their claims of having inlluenced Lincoln 
at aome time In his life. A summary of theae allegation• 
might allow ua to think of Lincoln aa a coamopolltan 
Christian. 

QUAKER 
Lincoln prepared a biographiw sketch for John 

Loeke Scrippa in which he wrote: "The family (Lincolna) 
were orlginall'l, Qualcen, though in later timea they have 
fallen away rom the peculiar habits of that peor,lo." 
Wo have not dlacovered that any of Lincoln's d reel 
ancestora were membcn of that body although aome of 
the Pennsylvania Lincolns Intermarried with the Quoken. 
When Bcrbcrt Hoover became President the Society of 
Friends claimed two chief executives, Lincoln and 
Hoover. 

METHODIST 
The poronta of Lincoln were married by a Methodist 

clergyman, Jcue Head, and when Thomas Lincoln m&r
ried his second wife another minister of that church, 
John L. Roeen, performed the ceremony. When Lincoln 
became President, the Foundry Methodist Church at 
Waehln,.ton, where Lineoln was in attendance on a 
special oecaaion, by aubacriptions collected at the time, 
made the Prealdent a Lite Director of Its lllnlonary 
Society. The Methodist Bishop Simpson spoke the laat 
eulogy over the body of Lincoln at Springfield, lllinola. 

BAPTIST 
Lincoln'• parents very early affiliated with the Little 

Mount Separate Baptist Church in Kentucky which waa 
an anti-slavery oreaniution. A.Cter the Pre51dent's death 
his widow wrots: "My husband's heart was naturally 
religious, he had often described to me his noble mother 
-the prayera she ofTered up for him." During the In· 
diana days tho father Thomas joined Pigeon Baptist 
Church by lcttor from Kentucky and his second wife 
joined by cxpe..tcnce. Abraham's sister affiliated with 
tho church about tho time of her wedding and It was 
customorr for young people to postpone church membcr
shiJ1 untl establishing a home. Abraham did not marry 
unt1l he was thlrty·thrcc years old. 

CATHOLIC 
Abraham Lincoln's first aehool teacher was Zachariah 

Riney, a member of the Catholic faith. Abc's Aunt Mary 
Mudd Lincoln and her son also named Abraham, the 
Prea.ident'a cousin, were also members of that church. 
A Eucharistic Congress was held in Cbicaeo in 1927 
and Cardinal Mudelein according to the press, stated: 
"When Father St. Cyr came to say maas for Lincoln'• 
stepmother, Mr. l.incoln (Abraham, the President) would 
prepare the altar hlmselt. Indeed with his own banda 
Abraham carved out s ix wooden chairs to be used at the 
mus." Apparently stepmother was confused with aunt. 

DISCIPLES 
Mr. and Mre. Thomas Lincoln after settling In Illi

nois affiliated with the Disciples of Christ or Christian 
Church and they both died members of this church. A 
rominisccncc of Rov. John 0. Kane, a well known minis
ter of tho Christian Church stated: "I baptised him 
(Abraham I.lncoln) In a creek near Springfield{ Illinois. 
... I placed hla name on the church book. He ived and 
died a member of the Church of Christ." (Nnmo does 
not appear on register.) Dr. Edward Scribner Amea, 
minister of the University Church of Disciples in Chi-

cago stated in a sermon: "Lincoln could very well be 
a member of this church. Why not tako him in." The 
following year Dr. Ames unveiled a Lincoln bust and 
concluded the ceremonies with the statement, "r.tr. 
Lincoln we receive r,ou into the membership and fellow
ahip of this church. • 

EPISCOPALIAN 
An Episcopalian cle~an of Sprinlrfield, Illinois, 

Rev. Charles Dresser offiCJ&ted at the wedding of Abra
ham Lincoln and Mary Todd. Later Lincoln purchaaed 
the rectory .from-Dr. D-.. and lived in that llome 
during the Sprinlrfield :veara. ApproaehinJ the ehoir in 
the Cathedral of St. John the D1vlne In New York there 
haa been prepared in the parapet a aeries of twenty re
cessea each representing a century in the Christian era. 
The niehe prepared for the nineteenth ce.ntury contains 
a atatuette of Abraham Lincoln suggeaUng that be had 
contributed most to Christian clv11iutlon during that 
century. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Mrs. Abraham IJncoln was a member of the Presby

terian Church at Springfield, Ill. and r.tr. Lincoln, al
though not a formal member, served In different eapaci
tiea for the church. During tho Washington days beth 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln attended the Now York Ave. Pres
byterian Church and rented a pew In the church which 
now bears a memorial tablet. Mrs. Sydney Lauek, for 
seventy years a member of the church said on the infor
mation of Dr. Gurley, the miniater, that Abraham Lin
coln "but for the assassin who took hla lite would have 
made public profession of his faith in Christ on Easter 
1865." 

CONGREGATION A LIST 
Dr. W. E. Barton, a leadine Conereptlonalist minis· 

ter, gave an addrcu at Illinois Colleee at Jackaonville, 
ru. On the assumption that Ann Rutledee before her 
death was planning to attend the Jacksonville Female 
Colieee and also assumine that I.lneoln would have 
follow.;d her and attended the Illinois College, Dr. Barton 
ventured this conclusion: "It requh"()s no vivid stretch 
of the imagination to think of Abraham Lincoln as 
emerging from Illinois College as a Congregational 
minister." Dr. Barton further observed that Lincoln's 
enr)y training "would have mado him fnmiliar '\\•ith the 
Congregational form of church government." 

SPIRITUALIST 
The St. Lwi$ Globe Democrat• on March Sl, 1896 in 

reporting the Progressive Splrllualista Convention at 
Springfield, Mo. stated that a deleeate claimed: "Lin
coln, as is well established by history, was a firm be
liever in Spiritualism as any member of the associ&· 
tion." Another delejp'te commented: "It would hardly be 
fair to deaiguate Lmcoln aa a 1pirltualist, though he is 
known to have accepted in a ll"neral way the truths nf 
our religion." In 1891 Nellie C. Maynard published a 
264 page book entitled "Waa Abraham Lincoln a Spirit. 
ualist '!" 

U:OriTARIAN 
The American Unitarian A1soelation issued a leaflet 

under the eaption uae Never Joined A Chureh" in whieh 
It Is stated "I think that I,Jncoln could have been a 
Unitarian it he had been aware of the freedom of belief, 
the right of every man to think for himself on matters 
of religion." 

UNIVERSALIST 
Dr. Frank 0. Hall of New York according to a report 

of a sennon stated: "We Univenallsta like to remember 
that Lincoln believed in the Ideals our church stands for. 
He was a predestinarian, and his Calvinistic faith made 
him practically a Universalist." 


